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Students and Others
Get Onto Field and

Hide View

Chemawa and Willamette
Both Play a Nice Clean

Game-Bet- ter Police
Reputation Wanted

Tho Thnnlwglvlng football gamo on

Willamette field yesterday aftornoon
brought out & lurgo crowd, but the
contest was disappointing In tho

Tlio score was nothing to

nothing, though Chemawa played by

ar tko boat gamo, and peroral tlmoa
ondnngorcd Willamette's goal lino,

oiico, In fact, carrying tho ball over

j l H-- O the tnly jHH form oatmeal fljH In which the fibre HjH is eliminated the HjjH starch 8 team-coo- k- H
HH ed, and changed jHjB Into to fljHj make digestion H

lll Get a package of II-- BHl and try to solve the Kin- - H
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tho lino, but ?na 'beaten1 back- - tho

ball falling In WUlamiot'to's han'ds,

and, though a touchdown was mo'do

Chemawa was not glvcu a score.

Th$. pollco'rogulatlons promised for
this gamo wero conspicuous by their
ntisonnr Kn timvlslnna nonmed to
liavo bqen mado to keep tho spectators Harris
off of tho field, and within five min-

utes aftor tho game began tho men
and boys along tho sidelines had com-

menced to encroach on tho flold. This
gradually Increased, until a small clr-cl- o

of men and boys surrounded tho
playoro, and tho balance of tho spec-

tators were only ablo to occasionally
boo the hoads of tho players. An nbor-tlv-o

attempt was finally mado to clear
tho flold of spectators, but this had
been too long dolayed, and to the ond
of the of tho officiating. Tho groom

saw nothing of tho game. Tho known of tho firm of
promised for this gamo to stftt0 Btreut

Keep mo BpecuiiurB uu uiu nuiu iiuu i

no boon secured, and general dlssat
lsfactlon was tho 'result.

Captain Pollard, of W. U., becarao
disabled and ho loft his place as full-

back, being succeeded by Long, Mil- -'

lor taking left half, and Wlnslow, a
'substitute, going to quarter. I

Tho Indians played a fast game,
and novcr asked for tlmo for break

thclr 12thIng, 1A ono of
plnyors leavo tho field. Judd and
Long tho best gamo for Wil-

lamette, whllo Harris and Tcabo
a star gamo for tho Indians.

Wlllamotto kicked off, and sent tho
ball far Into Chemawa's territory, but
tho Indians at once brought It back,
and tho playing from thon oii was in
Wlllamotto's territory. Tho ball wns
forced to within flvo yards of Wlllam-otto'- s

goal line, but horo
lost tho ball, and lost ground. Stub-
bornly tho fight was continued until

end of tho half, the ball dying In j

tho center of tho flold.
In tho second half tho Indians

forced the ball Into Wlllametto's tor
gradually Unlvorslty Intorostcd

this
tho ball ovor, but lost tho pig

Wlllamotto securing, It nnd bring
ing It back. Tho Wlllamotto playor,
with tho ball, was quickly
over, but Chemawa had its
chnnco,aiid tho ball was back

Prom then on tho .surging
masn of playors, frequently Intorforod
with by the closely crowding specta-

tors, approached tho goal lino,
but, before a touchdown could bo so- -

curod, tho tlmo oxplred. Once,
Ing tho Inst half, Chemawa tried for
a drop kick for goal, but tho
ball going too low.

Tho 0 to 0, was disappoint
ing In tho extremo, and waa a
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At the German on

North street, was

tho of Miss Katie Roddc- -

kopp to Mr. Etnll Roth, nt 8 p. m. on

day, Rev. Fv
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for life.
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FECIAL DAY POSTPONED

Pec 26SatutdaYf
This is tlie new date set for The

Daily Journal's Great Special Skle
Day. All who want the Best Daily

Paper in Marion County should profit
by this special sale day reduction.

Send for sample copy, or. better
strll send in your money and haye the
beneiit of the Special Price

Hoter Biros.
Salem, Ofegon.

grecablo. Following lineup:

ItEJH yic'bhanv

Beaucbamp
Wlnslow

Trammoll
Pollard,

Thanksgiving Wedding.
Baptist church,

Cottage solemnized
marriage

Thanksgiving Hermann
majority well-tator- s

Mnrguorlto Reddokopp Chns.
attended contracting parties

played Mendel-

ssohn wedding march.
ceremony refreshments

Sunday
musical program.

furnished cottago

friends
pleased

announcement.
storling business

accomplished
splendid com-

panion

Going Nagasaki.
Wilbur International ecc-rotar- y

arrived morning, ac-

companied family.
Nagasaki,

afternoon
meeting studonts

effort. slonary
enlng reception tondored

Jhlm rooms.
Holm expects leavo Fran-
cisco tonight's overland train,
sailing thonco Nagasaki.

Oregon State Band.
Oregon Stato Band today

Incorporated Warner,
Rlstino Parvln. rand

havo headquarters Salem',
operato capital stock

$300. purpaso conduct
brass band Salem, furnish
music ontortalnments,
public private. artlclos

county clerk
"chewing rag" dlsa--' rotary state.

THREE
GREAT

HhH lls K? HHHHiiB iiiiiiB liiLiV kiB kikn
LiLiLbH IH uLiLiHHbHHHh Iiih LiH IH diiH

HW The Smooth Smoke

J of the Islands
JM The Largest Selling Br&nd of Cigars gmh

H Band Smohor'a Protection Hj

RABBIT DRIVE ECHO.

Forty Acres Results
Capture 2000.

Echo, Nov. Thursday
boys rabbit

drlvo Charles Bartholomew's place,
result rabbits

dressed hung storago
plnnt American Haro Com-

pany, town.
Oregon only rabbit-canner- y

world, drlvo furnished
mntorlnl pro-

duct placed market. Only
beaten securo 2000.

estimated ono-hal- f

rabbits oscaped. larger drlvo
when expected Chamberlain, havo

SALE
Journal Sascribers Can Get The Benefit Until Christmas

No. 1.

Journal subscribers will this year
bo givon a special bargain day and. It
has boon sot for Friday, December
acth. On that dnto you can get Tho
Dally Journal for ono year, cash In
advanco, by mall, for J3, or by car-rlo-r

for f 5, This is a flat reduction of
ono dollar, not only for tho uso of
your cash, but to sayo us, aa well as
our subscribers tho tlmo and troublo
of numerous paymonts during tho
year. It savos us work and It saves
tho subscribers cash. Remember tho
dato, December 2Cth. All who pay
up arrearages, It thoy have any, con
on that date got tho benefit of this
offer. Rven If your subscription Is
paid up to tho prosent tlmo or in ad'
vnnco, you oan got the benefit ot an
additional year on that dato. It you
oau't come to tho office on that dato,
send It in soonar, and tho credits will
be mads on that data, Docembor 26th.

No. 2.
To new subscribers wo will glvo a

sample subscription to Tho Dally throa
moatha for one dollar by mall, or
one fifty by carrier, and In add!
tlon proeent thorn with tho groat
Metropolitan Magazine tree for that
period. This Is one of the greatest
magazines In America and will be
glvqn free for threo months to sew
subscribers only."

No. 3,
To any of our subscribers, old or

new, who pays a year In advance, 6

by or'M by mall, this great
magazine will bo given froo for one
year. See th announcements ot this
wonderful magazine ol sown ore In this
paper, and prepare to profit by our
great offer.
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CAMPAIGN FUNDS POUR IN.

Tariff Reform Plan of Chamberlain
Appeals to Many.

Now York, Nov. 27. Thoro hns
been a romarkablo rcsponso to Mr.
Chamborlaln's appeal for funds to
holp tho tariff reform campaign says
a London dispatch to tho Times. Hun-
dreds of donations, ranging from
$1000 to ono whining havo boon

Many workmon aro contributing
small sums, nnd writing lottors Ilka
this: "I nm only a poor worklngman
but I nm sending you a shilling to holp
old Joo alongi," Flvo poor dorks In
Wandsworth send a contribution of
10 shillings, Baying: "Undor tho guid-
ance of our frlond nnd champion, Mr,

Sunday, i

secured. bogy."

carrier

Card Party.
Miss Lontn Stahlcy garo the in I

of a series of parties last evenlos, t j

hor homo, corner of Cottage and &

tor streets. Cards, Flinch and m
wero the amusements of the ensiit
and Miss Lontn proved herself & tkt
cnarmmg nostcss. Thoso psm
woro Morcedee Shns, Ella Schtlu
Maymo Stout, Bcsslo Schultz, 16

Schupp, Frank Rhodes, Harry fa
stnnley, Clyde Loughead, He'mu

Baker and Jesso James.

For a good banjo, 'gultir, n&adoUil

Tlolln and French harmonic call a

W. Calvet, 168 Stato stroot, practical

watchmaker, who will wll 70a ill
theao artlcloa At rock-botto- prtal

f

Pec 26atutdaYf
The time for the Special Sale Day

of the Daily Capital Journal has been

extended to Saturday, Dec. 26 on ac-

count of an error in printing the date
in a former announcement. This gives

our patrons the benefit of the reduc-

tion for another month. Read the con'
ditions in this announcement.

Hofer Bros,.
Salem, Oregon- -

A


